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A view of the switch looking toward the crossing

the la·<1 tt"'!-- tl1· )l ent"r loc-; I It \ r,( tlte lever
'l! d S\\'itc'l t111.'1 the applo;.,hing- ,rall i" ul1 'I approae1
circuit; thi' I're\'en,s the ,lut"C'tlll'l ,agl I fro n deanng
Ii ;he lll0\ el1lent is to be cut ot the y:lrd track. the opera
tor re\'('r-e the le\'er anri "w,tch. and the outbound
d\".-art cIe;.r" the ;nbou:1d ignal bemg held .It :it p. Thi"
arrangel11(11t dimillate' the I!eed oi a ~ep ,ra·e Ie' er fc,'
the control lJi these sil:'nals. •\ two-unit Styl" • co1ur
light dwarf. located at-the foulinl:' point on 'the turnuut.
displays red for Stop ami yellow for Proceed. /\ lWo
unit Style-R color-light signal is used as a 10we,r "arm"
on the northward ::\1. & n. home signal. \Yhen thc plant
is 110rmal. the red unit in thIS arm is lighted, hut. when
the yard s\\ itch is re\'ersed and the plant is lined up for
'" nU\C",ent into the Yard. thc \ e1]ol\' unit is ligbted in
con' hi, atian with a r<,d light in the <1j)1)('\" ann. The con
tro' of these signals for lll0H:m 'I1t in either directio'1
oye" the ,witch j,. of cuur,e, dependent on tre occupanc:
fJl thE <Ipproach c'rcuit,; and '1ome-si!:;nal limit:; )f the
1'1ant

Except {.Jr the instanc(s c. nlaimd above the c I tn I
of the new hWIJut is automatic. "'hen the \1ton &:
'authem i, ,t;tting out or pirkll1g up cars on the inter
change ,()uth of the cros,illg, a part of the trah i, occu
pying' the approach circuit and would. therefore. hold the
cros,ing signals against tl1f r.lohile & Ohio, llnlfss some
special arr;mgel11ent were provided. This condition is
taken care of by provirling a [>1Ish hutton localerl in a box
on a pu<t near the turnout switc1 , the lI1'tructiol to the
trainmen belllg that. when nahng such "wit'hing moves
on the main lille. the~ arc tv ofJcr;.tt. the push JuttC'n t
release 'he I,lant fror an appr ,aching' _L & O. tra r T'1
hllctj,)I! of th':' pll!'h-hu t',,', ;<; to eLn1ir:a' from tl,,,
com,nl. the track circuit in the anpr 'ach n the i\[ton &:
Southefl'. I'his arrang"mer,t auto.nat:call. return" tn
norlllal when the tr :in leaves the track circuit.

Storage batterie<; on a-c. Hoating' chal'ge through Union
rectifiers arc used for tIle power supply for the control
circuits. ,ignals alld the ,;witch machine. for example,
Olle set of 12 cells of Exide D;\ICO-9" nsed for the
operation 0 I the switch 1l1aehll1e '111(! the 111'0 southward
signab 01 the .:\1. I\: n.

r' \ltO.1 & Southent traffic )\'er h;, crOSSlI1h \ 'I" .
f Jl1 (I t J 8 tr'lin, a da~. 1'1 e ;] obile & Ohio operat s

Jl s<;<:nhcr tra.ns. fron b to J f eiglt rain,;. and 6 to
1 I ,wltchil'g mOH'i daily over the pIa t. So br a~ t:'ai,
lJI I tl n I:' ,oncer'led. the- autopla:ic pLtnt ha:, ,.,1\ 1I

\' \ sathbc'or) 'en ice The chang over irom the n e
d a lIcal in'erk,k'l " ttl tIe antoll'<ltJ ,Irrangunent ,\ h
he swi'ch c(,nt rnllen remote!) CO,t about 515,850 and

the annual ,;a\'ing' 111 uperating expe'1se s SS.7ll0.
rhis ilutOlllatic illterlocking ]JIant was 1I15tal1ed hI \1_

1<111 I\: SOllthern i orces according to plans prepared hI'
the l'niol1 Switch &: Signal Company, which also Sllp

plied tlte signal equipment. The installation was hane led
I1no1('r the jnn,diClioll of T. If Pindell. geneTal mana~er

t,~ \!tU'l ami ""uthe"n. \\'. J llet-Illlg t:ngn cr ,i
tll .... r l~\ l. le ~ n <.hrl.lt LI ..lrge (f tl COllstnlcl ·11.

Accident at Crossing
ON August 3, at a crossing of two single-track lines

at Marion, 111., there was a side collision between
a mixed train OIl the Illinois Central and a passenger
train on the Chicago & Eastern Illinois. 1\)0 interlock1l1<J'
or signals were in service at this crossing, the only pro~
tection afforded consisting of stop signs, the eastward
sign on the I. e. being 310 ft. from the crossing and the
Ilorthward sign on the e. & E. I. being 221 ft. from the
crossing. Those signs also protect for a crossing of a
Missouri Pacific line involved in the layout. An abstract
of the Bureau of Safety's report of an investigation of
this accident follows:

The I. e. train, consisting of 25 freight cars, 1 mail
car and 1 combination baggage and coach, hauled by
locomotive 1866, stopped at the STOP board on its line
and proceeded toward the crossing at a speed between
5 and 10 m.p.h., and as the engineman applied the brakes
he saw the e.&E.I. train. The I.e. train was practic
ally stopped when arriving at the crossing. The e.&E.I.
train consisting of a locomotive, 1 combination mail
and baggage car and 1 coach, stopped at the STOP
board on its line and proceeded to the crossing at a speed
variously estimated between 4 and 17 m,p.h. At the cross
ing the e.&E.I. locomotive struck the front end of the
I.e. locomotive shoving it along the track about 18 ft.,
the e.&E.I. locomotive being derailed to the right.

The accident happened at 8 :08 a. m. on a clear day.
The view from a northbound e.&£.I. train of an east
bound I.e. train is obstructed by oil tanks and buildings
until a e.&E.I. train is 86 ft: from the crossing. When
stopped at the STOP board the e.&E.I. fireman told
his engineman that the way was clear and then went to
work on the fire.

The evidence indicates that each train made the re
quired stop, but that the I.e. train was the first to stop
and then proceed toward the crossing, for it is obvious
that this 27-car train would take more time in traveling
310 ft. from its STOP board to the crossing than would
be consumed by the e.&E.L 2-car train in moving 221
ft. The maintenance of a proper lookout by the fireman
of the e.&E.I. train undoubtedly would have prevented
the accident, but at the same time it is believed that be
cause of the obstructed view and the absence of signal
protection a flagman should be sent ahead after the re
quired stop has been made; such a procedure would not
result in increased expense or delay, and should be
adopted unless these railroads, together with the Mis
souri Pacific, install an interlocking plant for the purpose
of protecting not only the crossing involved but also the
crossings of the Missouri Pacific in the immediate
vicinity.


